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online dating connect with singles in il I am candidous and professional and i am lisa too i am a
independent lady and i work by myself but i love fun i like outdoor too like camping and hiking

hiking i like to fishing i am looking for someone i can go out to a movie play and be friends with i
like to hang out and also go for walks i like to go out to just have fun too i like to go swimming
and ride boats i like sports and i like to get away from home with my friends and have a good

time i am very honest a friend and love to laugh love to have fun and i am honest to myself and
my family i like to go out and see and enjoy myself i am honest to my daughter and she will be
honest to me i am looking for someone that is honest to them self and others also i like to ride
motorcycles and ride dirt bike i like to ride go sky diving and riding around the neighborhood to
hang and have fun with my friends thank you for reading so far if you would like to get to know

me better i can fill you in on all the information you need to see me you can call me at (414)
772-8809 for a date i am looking to meet new friends and have a nice date no a lot of phone
numbers and dont let the dating line do all the talking let me tell you all about myself i am

looking for the right one let me tell you all about me i am a single mother that loves my
daughter and i do lots of things for her she is a sweet daughter and i love her very much i have
a small business i work alone and i love doing it i have a car showroom i do all the work myself
and i love doing it and i love working for myself to be able to take my daughter out and do what
i want to with her and friends and other stuff i live alone and i love being alone i am looking for

a man that can take care of me i want someone that will be there for me if i get sick or need
anything i want a man that is true to his word and treats a woman right i have three grand dau
grandsons that i am very close to and i want a man that can take care of me my house is small
but it is nice and i donâ€™t want a man that is going to treat my house like his and i donâ€™t

want a man that is going to lie and cheat on me please call me so we can go
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